2019 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

**Men’s Intramural Division**

*Champion*: James Madison University  
*Runner-up*: University of New Hampshire  
*Championship Final Score*: 40-36

**Men’s All- Tournament Team**

*MVP*: Tyriq Nady - James Madison University  
Marquis Johnson - James Madison University  
Tristan Bazemore - James Madison University  
Trevor Hunt - University of New Hampshire  
Jason Gamache - University of New Hampshire

**All- Tournament Officials**

Daniel Chandler - James Madison University  
Wyatt Howard - NC State  
CJ Rhan - Cornell University  
Elijah Holloway – Loyola University  
Nicholas Prainito - University of Maryland  
Anthony Horn - Virginia Commonwealth University

**Women’s Intramural Division**

*Champion*: Virginia Tech  
*Runner-up*: University of Virginia  
*Championship Final Score*: 40-26

**Women’s All- Tournament Team**

*MVP*: Kelly Lohr - Virginia Tech  
Kayla Airaghi - Virginia Tech  
Sydney Greenspan - Virginia Tech  
Tara Lombardi - University of Virginia  
Helen Gaynes - University of Virginia